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THE OTTOMAN CONSTITUTION, PROMULGATED THE 7TH ZILBRIDJE,

(11/23

367
1293

1876).1

DECEMBER,

The OttomanEmpire.
1.

ARTICLE

The OttomanEmpire comprisesthe actual Countriesand possessions
and privilegedprovinces.
It formsan indivisiblewholefromwhichno partcan everbe detached
forany motivewhatever.
ART. 2.
is the capital of the OttomanEmpire.
Constantinople
This citydoesnotpossessto theexclusionof othercitiesof the Empire
any privilegeor immunity
peculiarto itself.
ART. 3.
The Ottomansovereignty
whichis unitedin thepersonof thesovereign
of thesupremeKalifat of Islam belongsto theeldestof theprincesofthe
to the rulesestablishedab antiquo.
dynastyof Osman conformably

4.
His majestythe Sultan is by the titleof the Kalif the protector
of the
Mussulmanreligion.
He is thesovereignand the Padisharof all the Ottomans.
ART.

ART. 5.

His majestythe Sultan is irresponsible:His personis sacred.
ART. 6.
of
of
The liberty the members the Imperial Ottomandynasty,their
propertyboth real and personaland theircivil list duringtheirwhole
lifeare underthe guaranteeof everybody.
ART.

7.

His majestythe Sultan counts among the numberof his sovereign
rightsthe followingprerogatives:He names and revokesthe Ministers;
he confersgradesfunctionsand the insigniaof his orders;gives investitureto the chiefsof the privilegedprovincesin the formsdetermined
by
1 Translation inclosed in dispatch No. 113, dated December 26, 1876, MS.
Records, Department of State.
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the privilegesgrantedto them; he coinsmoney;his name is pronounced
in the mosques during the public prayers; he concludestreatieswith
the powers; he declareswar; he makespeace; he commandsthe armies
by sea and land; he ordersmilitarymovements;he causes to be executed
the dispositionsof the Sheri (sacred law) and the laws; he makesthe
regulationsfor public administration;he remitsor commutespenalties
imposedby the criminaltribunals;he convokesor proroguesthe general
assemblyand he dissolves,if he deemnecessary,the chamberof deputies
on conditionof proceedingto the reelectionof the deputies.
The Public Law of the Ottomans.
ART. 8.

All the subjectsof the Empire are withoutdistinction
called Ottomans
no matterwhatreligiontheyprofess.
The quality of Ottomanis acquired or lost accordingto the causes
specifiedin the law.
ART. 9.

All theOttomansenjoyindividuallibertyon conditionof notattacking
thelibertyof otherpeople.
ART. 10.

Individuallibertyis absolutelyinviolable.
Nobodycan underany pretencesufferany penaltywhateverexceptin
the cases determined
by law and accordingto the formsprescribedby it.
ART. 11.

Islamismis thereligionof the State.
While maintainingthis principlethe state protectsthe free exercise
of all the religionsrecognizedin the Empire and accordsthe religious
communitieson conditionthat no
privilegesgrantedto the different
is committedagainstpublic orderor good morals.
offence
ART. 12.

The Press is free; withinthelimitstracedby thelaw.
ART. 13.

The Ottomanshave the privilegeof formingcommercial,
industrialor
limits
within
the
determined
laws and
associations
the
agricultural
by
regulations.
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14.
One or severalpersonsbelongingto the Ottomannationalityhave the
rightof presentingpetitionsto the competentauthorityon the subject
of the laws or regulationscommittedeitherto theirperof infractions
sonal prejudiceor the prejudiceof the public welfareand may in the
samewayaddressin theformof a complaintsignedpetitionsto the Ottoman GeneralAssemblyto complainof the conductof the State functionaries or employes.
ART. 15.
Instructionis free.
Each Ottomancan give public or private coursesof instructionon
to the laws.
conditionof conforming
ART.

ART. 16.
All schoolsare placed underthe supervisionof the State.
Proper measuresshall be taken for unifyingand regularizingthe
shall be made with
givento all Ottomansbut no interference
instruction
the religiousinstructionof the variouscommunities.
ART. 1 7.

All Ottomansare equal beforethe law.
They have the same rightsand the same duties towardsthe country,
withoutprejudiceto religion.
ART. 18.

has a condition- the knowledgeof Turkish
Admissionto publicoffice
whichis the official
languageof the State.
ART. 19.

All Ottomansare admittedto publicoffice
accordingto theiraptitudes,
theirmeritand capacity.
ART. 20.
of taxes shall be establishedconformThe assessmentand distribution
in proportionto the fortuneof
with
and
laws
regulations
special
ably
each tax-payer.
ART. 21.
Real and personalpropertyregularlyprovedis guaranteed.
can take place exceptfor reasonsof public utility
No expropriation
with the law
duly provedand withoutpreviouspaymentconformably
and the value of the propertyto be expropriated.
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ART. 22.
The domicileis inviolable.
The authoritiescannotforciblyenterthe domicileof any personwhatby the law.
everexceptin cases determined
ART.

23.

No one can be forcedto appear beforeany tribunalexceptthe competenttribunalaccordingto thelaw of procedurewhichshall be promulgated.
ART. 24.
The confiscationof property,the corveeand the djerimi (exaction
undertheformof fining)are prohibited.
legallyleviedin time of war and measuresnecessitated
Contributions
bythe stateof war are of courseexceptedfromthis disposition.
ART.

25.

No sum of moneycan be leviedas an impostor tax or underanyother
exceptby virtueof the law.
denomination
ART.

26.

Torturein all its formsis completelyand absolutelyprohibited.
The Ministers.
ART.

27.

His majestythe Sultan investswith the chargeof Grand Vizier and
that of Sheik-ul-Islamthe persons whom his high confidencethinks
properto be called.
The nominationof the otherMinisterstakes place by imperialIrade
(order).
ART. 28.
The Council of Ministersis assembledunder the presidencyof the
Grand Vizier.
The powersof the Councilof Ministerscompriseall importantaffairs
of the State whetherinternalor external.
whichhave to be submittedto the sanction
Those of its deliberations
of His Majestythe Sultan are renderedexecutoryby an Imperial Irade.
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ART. 29.

Each chiefof the MinisterialDepartmentadministerswithinthe limit
of his powersthe affairswhichbelongto his department.
Those whichare beyondthislimithe refersto the GrandVizier.
The Grand Vizier attendsto the reportswhichare addressedto him
eitherby referringthem if
by the chiefsof the different
departments
necessaryto the Council of Ministersand then presentingthem for
Imperial sanction,or in the contrarycase in judging himselfor submnitting
themto the decisionof His Majestythe Sultan.
A special regulationshall determinethese differentcategoriesof
affairsforeach ministerialdepartment.
30.
The Ministersare responsibleforthe factsor acts of theirministry.
ART.

31.
If one or moremembersof the Chamberof Deputieswishto complain
and forfactswhichthe
againsta ministeron accountofhis responsibility
Chamberhas rightof takingcognizanceof, the demandcontainingthe
complaintis remittedto the president,who sends it in three days to
the bureau chargedby virtueof the internalregulationwith examining the complaintand decidingif therebe any reason for submitting
of the Chamber.
it to the deliberations
The decisionof the bureau is taken by majorityof votes,afterthe
necessaryinformationhas been obtainedand explanationfurnishedby
the ministeraccused.
If the bureaube of opinionthatit shouldsubmitthe complaintto the
Chamberthe reportstatingthis decisionis read in a public session,and
the Chamber,afterhavingheardthe explanationof the accusedMinister
whois called to assistat the session,or of his delegate,votesby an absolutemajorityof two-thirds
on the conclusionsof the report.
In case of the adoptionof theseconclusionsan addressdemandingthe
trial of the accused Ministeris transmitted
to the Grand Vizier, who
submitsit to the sanctionof His Majestythe Sultan and remitsit to the
High Courtby virtueof an ImperialIrade.
ART.

ART. 32.

A special law shall determinethe procedureto be followedfor the
trial of Ministers.
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ART. 33.
difference
betweenMinistersand privatepersons
be
no
shall
There
with regardto their private suits or those which are outside of their
duties.
Suits of this natureare referredto the ordinaryjurisdiction.

34.
The Ministerwhosetrial has been decreedby the Chamberon accusation of the High Courtis suspendedfromhis functionsuntilhe has been
acquittedof the accusationbroughtagainsthim.
ART.

35.
In case of rejection,by a votecomingfromthe Chamberof Deputies,
a projectof law on the adoptionof whichthe Ministerthinkshe should
insist,His Majestythe Sultan ordersin the exerciseof His Sovereignty
eithera changeof Ministryor the dissolutionof the Chamberon condition of the reelectionof deputieswithinthe termfixedby the law.
ART.

36.
In case of urgentnecessityif the generalassemblybe not convened
the Ministersmake dispositionstowards defendingthe State against
dangeror guardingthe publicsecurity.
These dispositions,sanctionedby Imperial Irade, have provisionally
the forceof law if theybe not contraryto the Constitution.
They should be submittedto the General Assemblyas soon as this
maybe convened.
ART. 37.
Each Ministerhas the rightof assistingat the sittingsof the Senate
thereby a superior
and of the Chamberof Deputies or beingrepresented
of his department.
functionary
He has equally the right of being heard beforeany memberof the
Chamberwho may have demandedthe floor.
ART.

ART. 38.
Whenin consequenceof the decisionof a majorityof votesa Minister
is invitedto the Chamberof Deputies to give explanationshe is obliged
to respondto the questionswhichmaybe put to him eitherby presenting
himselfpersonallyor by delegatingthe dutiesto a superiorfunctionary
of his department.
Neverthelesshe has the right of puttingoffhis reply if he judges
of the adjournment.
necessaryby assumingthe responsibility
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Public Functionaries.
ART. 39.
shall take place conpublicoffices
All the nominationsof the different
formablywith the regulationswhich shall determinethe conditionsof
underthe State.
meritand capacitydemandedfor admissionto office
appointedundertheseconditionscannotbe dismissedor
Everyofficial
changed.
Unless it is provedthat his conductlegallyjustifieshis dismissal.
or unless his dismissalbe judged
Unless he has givenhis resignation,
indispensableby the Government.
who shall have givenproofof good conductand honesty,
The officials
as well as thosewhosesuspensionshall be deemedindispensableby the
shall have the righteitherto advancementor to a retiring
Government,
on the waitinglists accordingto the
pensionor to the salaryof officers
by a special regulation.
dispositionswhichshall be determined

ART. 40.

shall be fixedby specialregulations.
offices
The powersof the different
Each officialis responsiblewithinthe limitof his powers.
ART. 41.

is boundto respecthis superiorbut obedienceis due only
Each official
withinthelimitstracedby the law.
orders
given
to
For acts contraryto thelaw the fact of havingobeyeda superiorcanwhohas executedthem.
theofficial
responsibility
not relievefronm
The GeneralAssembly.
ART. 42.
The GeneralAssemblyis composedof two chambers,the Chamberof
Lords or the Senate,and the Chamberof Deputies.
ART. 43.
The two Chambersmeet on the 1st of Novemberin each year. The
openingtakesplace by ImperialIrade.
The closingis fixedfor the firstof March followingand this takes
place also by virtueof an ImperialIrade.
Neitherof the two chambersmaymeetexceptwhenthe otherchamber
is in Session.
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44.
His Majestythe Sultan may accordingto the necessitiesof circumstancesanticipatethe openingand shortenor prolongthe session.
ART.

ART.

45.

The ceremonyof openingtakes place in the presenceof His Majesty
by the Grand Vizier and in
the Sultan eitherin personor represented
the presenceof the Ministersand the membersof the twochambers.
Thereshallbe read an Imperialspeechsettingforththe internalsituation of the Empireand the stateof its externalrelationsin the courseof
thepast yearand indicatingthemeasurestheadoptionof whichis judged
necessaryforthe ensuingyear.
46.
All the membersof the generalassemblysball take an oath of fidelity
to His Majestythe Sultan and to the countryto observethe Constituthe dutyintrustedto themand to abstainfromeveryact
tion,to perform
contraryto duty.
of the oath shall take place for the new members
The administration
on the openingof the sessionin the presenceof the Grand Vizier and
afterthe openingin the presenceof theirrespectivepresidentsand in
the publicsessionof the chamberto whichtheybelong.
ART.

47.
Membersof the GenevalAssemblyare freein givingtheiropinionand
their votes.
or promises,influenceor
None of themcan be boundby instructions
menaces.
They cannotbe attackedfor opinionsor votesgivenin the courseof
in the chamberto whichtheybelongunlesstheyhave condeliberations
travenedthe internalregulationof that Chamber,in whichcase the dispositionsof the properregulationsshall be applied to them.
ART.

48.
Everymemberof the GeneralAssemblywho by an absolutemajority
of the chamberto whichhe belongs,is accusedof treason,
of two-thirds
of an attemptof violatingthe Constitutionor of briberyor who has
or exile ceases therebyto be a
been legallycondemnedto imprisonment
Senatoror Deputy.
The judgmentand theapplicationofthepenaltybelongto a competent
tribunal.
ART.
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ART. 49.

Everymemberofthegeneralassemblygiveshis votein person.
He has therightof abstainingfromvoting.
ART. 50.

No one can be at the same timea memberof bothchambers.
ART. 51.

No deliberationcan be held in eitherchamberunless a majorityof
membersis present.
is requisiteeveryresoExcept in cases wherea majorityof two-thirds
lutionmaybe takenby an absolutemajorityof thememberspresent.
In case of a tie thepresidenthas a castingvote.
ART.

52.

Everypetitionrelatingto privateinterestspresentedto eitherchamber
is rejectedif the enquirieswhichit causes provethat the petitionerhas
withthe petitionconcernedor the
not firstaddressedthe public officials
depend.
authorityon whomtheseofficials
ART. 53.

of an
The initiativeof the propositionof a law or of the modification
existinglaw belongs-tothe ministry.
The Senate and the Chamberof Deputiesmay also demanda new law
of an existinglaw on matterscomprisedwithintheir
or the modification
duties.
In this lattercase the demandis submittedby the Grand Vizier to
His Majestythe Sultan and if therebe any reasonfor it the Councilof
State is chargedby virtueof an ImperialIrade to preparethe draftof a
and experilaw whichmeetstheobjectof thepropositionon information
departments.
encefurnished
bythecompetent
ART. 54.

The draftsof laws elaboratedby the Councilof State are submittedin
the firstplace to the Chamberof Deputiesand in the secondplace to the
Senate.
These projectshave theforceof law onlyafterhavingbeen adoptedby
the twoChambersand are sanctionedby an ImperialIrade.
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Everydraftof a law definitively
rejectedby one of the two Chambers
cannot be submittedto a new deliberationin the course of the same
session.
ART. 55.
A draftof a law is not consideredas adoptedunlessvotedsuccessively
by the Chamberof Deputies and the Senate by the majorityof votes
article by article and unless the whole of the project has obtaineda
majorityof votesin each of thetwochambers.
ART. 56.
of
With the exception the Ministerstheirdelegatesand officials
convoked by a special invitationno one can be introducedin one or the
other chamber and admitted to make any communicationwhatever
whetherin his own name or as the representative
of a groupof individuals.
ART. 57.
The debatesof the Chambersshall be in Turkish.
The projectsshall be printedand distributed
beforethe day fixedfor
the discussion.

ART. 58.

The votes are given- by ayes and nays; by externalsigns, or by
secretballot.
The voteof secretballotis subordinated
to a decisionof the Chamber
of
the
members
takenby the majority
present.
ART. 59.

The internalpolice of each Chamberis exercisedby its President.
The Senate.
60.
The Presidentand the membersof the Senate are named directlyby
His Majestythe Sultan.
The numberof the Senatorscannotexceedone-thirdof the numberof
the membersof the Chamberof Deputies.
ART.

61.
To be named Senatorit is necessary:
For a man to have renderedhimselfby his acts worthyof publicconfidenceor to have renderedsignalserviceto the State.
To be at least 40 yearsof age.
ART.
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62.

The Senatorsare named for life.
upon personagesen disponiThe dignityof Senatorscan be conferred
GovernorGeneral(Vali)
of Mlinister,
Uilitewhomayhave filledtheoffice
Commanderof an armycorps,Cazasker (grand judge) Ambassadoror
Patriarch,Khakham-bashi(Grand Rabbi) to
Ministerplenipotentiary,
the generalsof divisionof the armiesby land and sea and generallyto
personswhounitetherequisiteconditions.
The membersof the Senate called at theirrequestto otherfunctions
lose theirqualityof Senator.
ART. 63.
fixed
at themonthlysum of 10,000piastres.
The pay of a Senatoris
The Senatorwho receivesfromthe Treasurya salary or pay by any
othertitle has a rightonlyto the complementif the sum total of such
pav is less than 10,000piastres.
If this amountbe equal or superiorto the salaryof Senatorhe continuesto receivethewholeof it.
ART. 64.
The Senate shall examinethe draftsof laws or of the Budget which
to it by the Chamberof Deputies.
shall be transmitted
of
If in the course the examinationof the draftof a law the Senate
findsa clause contrarvto the sovereignrightsof His Majestythe Sultan,
to the territorialintegrityof the
to the liberty,to the constitution,
the
country,to the interestof the
Empire, to the internalsafetyof
by a
defenceof thecountryor to goodmoralsit shall rejectit definitively
votestatingthe reasonsthereofor it shall send it back accompaniedby
its observationsto the Chamber of Deputies demandingthat it be
amendedor modifiedin the sense of theseobservations.
The draftsof law adoptedby the Senate shall receiveits approbation
to the GrandVizier.
and shall be transmitted
The Senate shall examinethepetitionspresentedto it. It shall transmit to the Grand Vizier those petitionswhich it believes deserveit
themwith its observations.
accompanying

The Chamberof Deputies.
65.
The numberof Deputies is fixedat one deputyfor50,000male inhabitantsbelongingto the Ottomannationality.
ART.
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ART. 66.

The electionsshall be by ballot. The modeof electionshall be determinedby special law.
ART. 67.
The mandateof Deputy is incompatiblewith public functionswith
the exceptionof thoseof Ministers.
Every other public functionaryelected deputyis free to accept or
refusebut in case of acceptancehe mustresignhis otheroffice.
ART. 68.
There cannotbe electedas deputies:
(1) Those who do not belongto the Ottomannationality.
(2) Those who by virtueof a special regulationin forceenjoy the
immunitiesattachedto a foreignservicewhichtheyexercise.
(3) Those who do not know Turkish.
(4) Those who are not 30 yearsof age.
(5) People in the serviceof a privateman.
(6) Bankrupts.
(7) Those of notoriously
bad character.
(8) Individualswho have been judiciallycondemnedso long as they
are not pardoned.
(9) Thosewho do not enjoytheircivilrights.
(10) Those who claim to belongto a foreignnation.
Afterthe expirationof the firstperiodof fouryearsone of the conditionsof eligibilityof a delegateis thathe shall knowhowto read Turkish
and as far as possiblewritethatlanguage.
ART. 69.

The generalelectionsof deputiestake place everyfouryears.
The mandateof each deputylasts onlyfouryearsbut he is reeligible.
ART. 70.

The general electionsbegin at latest four monthsbeforethe 1st of
Novemberwhichis the date fixedforthe meetingof the Chamber.
ART. 71.

thewholeof the
Everymemberof the Chamberof Deputiesrepresents
Ottomannationand not exclusivelythe districtwhichhas electedhim.
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ART. 72.

The electorsare obligedto choosetheirdelegatesamongtheinhabitants
of theprovinceto whichtheybelong.
ART. 73.

In case of the dissolutionof the Chamberby an Imperial Irade the
generalelectionsmust commencein timenecessaryfor the Chamberto
meetagain at latestsix monthsafterthe date of the dissolution.
ART. 74.

In case of death,judiciarycondemnation,
prolongedabsence,or loss
or the acceptanceof a
of qualityof deputyresultingfromcondemnation
a new electionshall be held conformably
to the prescriptions
publicoffice
of the electorallaw withinsuch a time that the new deputymay enter
upon his dutiesat latestin thefollowingsession.
ART. 75.

The mandateof Deputies electedto filla vacancyshall onlylast till
the nextgeneralelection.
ART. 76.
Thereshall be allowedby theTreasuryto each Deputy20,000 piastres
per sessionand his travellingexpensesforgoingand returning.
The sum of this expenseshall be establishedconformably
to the dispositionsof the regulationwhichgovernsthe travellingindemnitiespaid
to the civil officialsof the State and calculated on the basis of the
monthlypay of 5,000 piastres.
ART. 77.

The presidentand the two vice presidentsof the chamberof deputies
shall be chosenby His Majestythe Sultan froma list of nine candidates
electedby the chamberby a majorityof votes,threefor the president,
threeforthe firstvice presidentand threeforthe secondvice president.
The nominationof the presidentand the vice presidentsshall take
place by Imperial Irade.
ART. 78.

The sessionsof the Chamberof Deputies shall be public.
The Chamberhowevermaymeetin secretsessionwhenthe proposition
shall be made by the Ministers,or by the President,or by 15 members,
and this proposition
be votedupon in secretsession.
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79.

No deputycan duringthe durationof the sessionbe arrestedor sued
save in case of flagrantedelicto except upon a decision taken by a
majorityof the chamberwhichshall authorizethe suit.
ART. 80.

The Chamberof Deputies shall discussthe draftsof law whichshall
be submittedto it.
It shall adopt,amendor rejectthe dispositionsconcerningfinancesor
the Constitution.
It shall examinein detailthe generalexpensesof the State comprised
in the Budget and may in conjunctionwiththe Ministersfixthe total
thereof.
It shall determine
equallyby agreementwiththeMinisters,the nature,
the totaland themethodof theassessmentand realizationof the receipts
destinedto coverthe expenses.
The Power of the Judiciary.
ART. 8 1.

to the special law on this subject
The Judgesappointedconformably
and furnishedwith theirbrevetof investiture(berat) are irremovable
but theymay resign.
The advancementof Judges in the hierarchalorder,their change,
theirbeingplaced on theretiredlist,or theirdismissalin case of judicial
shallbe submittedto thedispositions
condemnation
of thesamelaw.
This law shall determine
theconditionsand qualitiesrequisiteforexercising the functionsof a judge or the other functionsof a judicial
nature.
ART. 82.
The audienceof all the tribunalsshall be public.
The publicationof the judgmentsis authorized.
Howeverin cases specifiedby the law the tribunalcan hold a secret
session.
ART. 83.
Everyindividualin the interestof his defencemay make use before
the tribunalof the meanspermitted
bythelaw.
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ART. 84.

No tribunalcan refuseunderany pretencewhateverto judge an affair
withinits competence.
It can neitherarrestnor adjournthe judgmentafterit has begunthe
examinationor investigation
unlessthe plaintiffwithdrawshis suit.
However,in criminalcases the public action continuesto go on conformablyto the law even in the case wherethe complainantwithdraws.
ART. 85.

Everyaffairshall be judged by the tribunalto whichthis affairshall
belong.
Suits betweenprivatepersonsof the State are withinthe competence
of the ordinarytribunals.
ART. 86.

No interference
can be exercisedwiththe tribunals.
ART. 87.
Affairsconcerningthe Sheri shall be judged by the tribunalsof the
Sheri. The judgmentof civil affairsbelongsto the civil tribunals.

ART. 88.

The differentcategoriesof the tribunals,their competency,their
powers,and theemoluments
of thejudges shallbe fixedbythelaws.
ART. 8 9.

Besides the ordinarytribunalstherecannotbe institutedunder any
denomination
whateverextraordinary
tribunalsor commissions
forjudging certainspecial affairs.
Howeverarbitration-(talkkin)
and the nominationof muvella (deputy
judge) shall be permittedwithinthe formspermittedby the law.
ART. 90.

No judge can hold at the same timeany otheroffice
paid by the state.
ART. 9 1.

Thereshall be institutedImperialprocurorschargedwithcarryingon
-publicsuits.
Their powersand theirhierarchy
shall be fixedbylaw.
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The High Court.
ARr. 92.
of whichten are SenaThe High Courtis formedof thirtymembers,
tors,ten Councillorsof State, and ten memberschosenamongthe presidentsand membersof the courtof cassationand the courtof appeals.
All the membersshall be designatedby lot.
The High Courtis convokedwhenthereis reasonforit by an Imperial
Irade and meetsat the Senate House.
Its powersconsistin judging:The Ministers.
The presidentand membersof the courtof cassation.
And all otherpersonsaccused of high treasonor an attemptagainst
the safetyof the State.
ART. 93.
The High Court is composedof two Chambers: the Chamberof
accusation,and the Chamberof judgment.
The Chamberof accusationis formedof nine membersdesignatedby
lot amongthe membersof the High Court,of whomthreeare Senators,
threeCouncillorsof State and threemembersof the Court of cassation
or the Courtof appeal.
ART. 94.
The referenceto the Chamberof judgmentis pronouncedby the
majorityof its members.
Chamberof accusationby a two-thirds
The membersbelongingto the Chamberof accusationcannottakepart
of the Chamberof judgment.
in the deliberations
ART. 95.

The Chamberof Judgmentis formedof 21 memberssevenof whom
are SenatorssevenCouncillorsof State and sevenmembersof the Court
of cassationor the courtof appeal.
to the laws in force
It judges by a two thirdsmajorityconformably
the cases whichare sentin to it by the Chamberof accusation.
The judgmentsare susceptibleneitherof appeal nor of cassation.
Finances.
ART. 96.

No tax forthe profitof the statecan be eitherestablished,assessedor
leviedexceptby virtueof law.
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ART. 9 7.

The Budget is the law whichcontainsthe estimatesof the receipts
and expensesof the State.
The taxes forthe profitof the State are regulatedby this law, as to
theirallotmentor theircollection.
theirassessment,
ART. 98.

The examinationand the voteby the GeneralAssemblyof the Budget
takesplace articleby article.
The tablesannexedto it comprisingthe totalsof the receiptsand of
the expensesare dividedinto sections,chaptersand articlesconformably
to the modelsettledby the regulations.
These tablesare votedby chapters.
ART. 99.

The draftof the Budget is submittedto the Chamberof Deputies
immediatelyafterthe openingof the Sessionin orderto renderpossible
its beingput into executionat the beginningof the fiscalyearto which
it relates.
ART. 100.

No expensesbeyondthe budgetcan be coveredfromthe fundsof the
State exceptby virtueof the law.
ART. 101.

the MinisIn case of urgencycaused by extraordinary
circumstances
terscan duringthe absenceof the GeneralAssemblycreateby Imperial
Irade the necessaryresourcesand make an expenseunforeseenby the
Budget on conditionof presentingto the GeneralAssemblya draftof
the law at the beginningof the next session.
ART. 102.

The Budgetis votedforone yearand has the forceof law onlyforthe
yearto whichit relates.
the Chamber
Howeverif in consequenceof exceptionalcircumstances
of Deputies is dissolvedbeforethe vote on the Budget the Ministers
can by a resolutiontaken by virtue of an Imperial Irade apply the
Budgetoftheprecedingyearuntilthenextsessionprovidedthatthe provisional applicationof this Budget does not exceed the period of one
year.
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103.

The completeand definitivestatementof the Budget indicates all
receiptsrealized and paymentsmade out of the revenuesand for the
expensesof the yearto whichthis statementrelates.
Its formand its divisionsmustbe the same as thoseof the Budget.
ART. 104.
This completedstatementis submittedto the Chamberof Deputies at
latestfouryearsafterthe end of the yearto whichit relates.
ART.

105.

There shall be instituteda courtof accountschargedwith the examas well as of the annual
inationof the operationsof the financialofficers
municipaldepartments.
accountsdrawnup by the different
It shall addresseach yearto the Chamberof Deputiesa special report
containingthe resultof its laboursaccompaniedby its observations.
At the end of each threemonthsit shall presentto His Majestythe
Sultan throughthe GrandVizier a reportcontaininga statementof the
fiancial situation.
ART. 106.

memnbers
The Courtof accountsshall be composedof 12 irremovable
namedby Imperial Irade.
None of themcan be dismissedunless a propositionwith reasonsannexed forhis removalbe approvedby a decisionof the majorityof the
Chamberof Deputies.
ART. 107.
The conditionsand qualitiesrequiredof the membersof the Courtof
accounts,the details of their powers,the rules applicable in cases of
resignation,replacement,advancementor retiring,as well as of the
by a special law.
organizationof the bureaus,shall be determined
The Provincial Administration.
ART. 108.
of the Provincesshall have as its base the prinThe administration
ciple of decentralization.
The detailsof thisorganizationshall be fixedby a law.
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ART. 109.

A special law shall regulateon widerbases the electionof administrativeCouncilsof the province(Vilayet) of the district(Sandjak) and
of the canton(K-aza) as well as thatof the generalcouncilwhichmeets
annuallyin the capital of each province.
ART. 110.

The powersof the provincialGeneral Council shall be fixedby the
same special law and shall include:
The right of debatingon objects of public utility as well as the
theorganizationof agricultural
of waysof communication,
establishment
creditfunds,the developmentof industryas well as of commerce,of
agricultureand the propagationof public instruction.
The rightof complainingto the competentauthoritiesfor obtaining
of the laws and
the redressof acts or deedscommittedin contravention
regulationswhetherin the assessmentand collectionof taxes or in any
othermanner.
ART. 111.

Thereshallbe in each Kaza a councilbelongingto each of the different
communities. This councilwill be chargedwiththe controlof: of therevenuesof real propertyor of Vakouf
(1) The administration
funds (pious foundations)the special destinationof which has been
fixedbythe expresseddispositionsof the foundersor by usage.
of funds or propertyaffectedby testamentary
(2) The employment
of
or of beneficence.
of acts chiarity
disposition,
with the
(3) The administrationof funds of orphansconformably
specialregulationwhichgovernsthis matter.
Each councilshall be composedof memberselectedby the community
to special regulationsto be established.
it representsconformably
Thesecouncilsshall dependon the local authoritiesand on the General
Councilsof the province.
ART. 112.

and in the
Municipalaffairsshall be administeredin Constantinople
provincesby electivemunicipalCouncils.
The regulationof the municipalcouncils,theirpowersand themethod
by a special law.
of electingtheirmembersshall be determined
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Divers Dispositions.
ART. 113.

In case of proofof factsor of signs of a natureto apprehendtrouble
has the
of the Empire the Imperial Government
on any of the territory
rightof proclaimingtherea stateof siege.
The effectsof the state of siege consistin the temporarysuspension
of the civil laws.
The mode of administeringlocalities submittedto a state of siege
shall be regulatedby a speciallaw.
His Majestythe Sultan has the exclusivepowerof expellingfromthe
worthy
of the Empirethosewho in consequenceof information
territory
as
are
recognized
police
of
collectedby the administration
of confidence
beinginjuriousto the safetyof the State.
ART. 114.

Primaryinstructionshall be obligatoryfor all Mussulmans.
by a speciallaw.
The detailsof the applicationshall be determined
ART. 115.

No dispositionof the Constitutioncan underany pretextwhateverbe
suspendedor ignored.
ART. 116.
In case of necessityduly provedthe Constitutionmay be modifiedin
to thefollowis subordinated
someof its dispositions. This modification
ing conditions.
presented,whetherby the Ministry
Everypropositionof modification
or by one or the otherchambermust be submittedin the firstplace to
of the Chamberof deputies.
the deliberations
If the propositionbe approvedby a two thirdsmajorityof the memto the Senate.
bersof this Chamber,it shall be transmitted
by
the
proposedmodification
shall
adopt
Senate
the
equally
In case
His
of
to
the
sanction
be
submitted
it
shall
of
the
Senators
two thirds
Majestythe Sultan.
If it be sanctionedby ImperialIrade it shall have the forceof law.
Every dispositionof the Constitutionwhich is the object of a proremainsin forceup to the momentthat the propoposed modification
sition,afterhavingbeen submittedto the approvalof the deliberations
of the Chambers,has been sanctionedby ImperialIrade.
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ART. 117.
of the laws belongs:The interpretation
To the Courtof cassationforcivil and penal laws;
laws;
To the Councilof State foradministrative
And to the Senate forthe dispositionsof the Constitution.
ART. 118.

All the dispositionsof the laws, regulations,usages, and customs
actuallyin forceshall continueto be applied until theyshall have been
modifiedor abrogatedby laws or regulations.
ART. 119.

of the 10thof Chival 1293 (16/28 October
The provisionalinstruction
1876) concerningthe general assemblyshall cease to have its effect
afterthe closingof the firstsession.
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PRELIMINARY

CONCERNING THE BALKAN SITUATION.
TREATY

OF PEACE

BETWEEN

RUSSIA

AND TURKEY.'

Signed at San Stefano,February9/ Mlarch3, 1878.
His Majestythe Emperorof Russia and His Majestythe Emperorof
the Ottomans,inspiredwiththe wishof restoringand securingtheblessings of peace to theircountriesand people,as well as of preventingany
freshcomplicationwhichmightimperilthe same, have named as their
with a view to draw up, conclude,and sign the PrePlenipotentiaries,
liminariesof Peace:
His Majestythe Emperorof Russia on the one side,the CountNicolas
Ignatiew,Aide-de-campGeneral of His Imperial Majesty,LieutenantGeneral,Memberof the Councilof the Empire,decoratedwiththe Order
of St. AlexanderNewskyin diamonds,and with variousotherRussian
and foreignOrders,and Sieur AlexanderNelidow,Chamberlainof the
Imperial Court, Conseillerd'Etat actuel, decoratedwith the Order of
St. Anne of the firstclass, withswords,and withvariousotherRussian
and foreignOrders;
And His Majesty the Emperor of the Ottomanson the other side,
1Clauses

in brackets were superseded by the treaty of Berlin.
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